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clobally every 5 seconds a person goes blind
45 million people in the world today are blind
9 out ol 10 ol these people live in the developing world
7590 of lhis blindnes: can be prevented or cured

River Elindness
River blindn€ss is a majorcause ofsight-loss in
wen and CentralAfrka.r8 million people are
infected, and 300,000 already blinded by the
condition. lt is caused bya parasite transmitted by
lhe black simulium flythal produces thousands of
liny worms, which migrate thrcuqh the skin.
When they reach the eyes lheycaurc iffevelsible
damage. Unbelievably, ii costs just sp to provide

one villager with a yearly dose 0l Mectizano
which kills the worm5 and prevents blindness.

Iaa(homa
Trachoma isa virulenteye infection that afiects
84 million people worldwide. Repeated iniections
Kar ihe inside of the eyelidt turnin! the ashes
inwardt causing lhem lo$apethe eye and
leddio blindness.lt's excruciatin!, and in their
desperdtion, many vkljms pull outtheireyelashes.
Bul th€y grow ba(k nronger A course of
antibotics can trear the infe(ion, and in
severe cases a simple operation can turn the
eyelids back outwards, allowinq lhe pdtient to

Calara(t
Cataracts, a douding ofthe eye's l€ns, are the
world's leading cause of blindness. They cannot
be prevenled but rhey can, relatively simply
and cheaply be cured with a simple operation
to rcplace the doudy lens with a plank one.
We usually associate cataracts wirh older people,

but they can occur in children too- childrcn also
suffer in developin! counl eswhen they leave
schoolto care lor their grandparents who have
c.taracts. Thanke to 5ighlsavers' support€rs,
in 2007 alone more lhan 244,000 cataract
0perdlions were perf omed.

Rehabilitation
People who are blind are often alienared by
lheir communily and in(reasingly rely on family
supporl. This can mean young children acting
as cdreu for their blind relativ€s, or w0rking
in th€ li€lds to provide an income. Right now
Sighlsaveu' rehabilitalion projects dre helpinq
provide vital skilk and lraining to visually
impaired people lo help estore lheir mobility,
conlidence and independence and earn respect
within their community-

Inalusive Education
Fewer than ien per cenr of childlen who are
blind of have low vision receive any kind 0l
fomalschooling. This fues a cyde ol illiteB(y
and poverty, leaving people who are blind
as one ot the most vulnerable and erduded
groups in the world. Sighrsave6 euppoft!
the pinciple ol indusive edurarion wherc
children who are blind and visua ly impaifed
arc induded in lhe mainnrcarn education
system. We work \/ilh children, teachers and
parents, as wella9 qovemments, to make


